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English

Who doesn’t want a good 
dialect ,diction and 
pronunciation, to improve these 
aspects let’s roll our tongue and 
speak few tongue twisters.
Exercise- Rotate your tongue 
clock wise and anticlockwise , fill 
your mouth with air.

Tongue Twisters
1. A box of biscuits

2. A box of mixed biscuits

3. Upper roller  , Lower roller

4. Speak the date , day ,  month 
every day.



English

5. Learn a few lines on 
Myself and practice them 
in front of the mirror

6. Motivate your child to 
speak the  golden words 
everyday. (Thank you, 
Sorry, Please ,etc.)

7. Listen to the bed time 
stories like 
*The Frog Prince

*Snow White

*Jack and the Beanstalk, 
etc.



*स्वर ों के फ़्लैश कार्ड बनाइयें |

*अपनी दादी या नानी से र चक

कहाननयााँ सुने और कक्षा में
प्रसु्तत करें|

नहोंदी



MATHS

Prepare colourful number flash 
cards according to your roll 
numbers if possible get them 
laminated.

Roll no. (1-10 )
Flash cards of no. 1-35

Roll no. (11-20)
Flash cards of no. 36 to 70

Roll no. (21-28)
Flash cards of no. 71 to 100

Kindly note-The size of the flash 
card should be 6’’inch x 6’’inch.



Count and write

1.There are _______ children in 
the park.

2.There are _______swings in 
the park.

3.There are________ trees in 
the park.

4.How many colours are there 
in the traffic signal ______.



Art and craft

1. Hand printing
Make animals with hand 
printing.

2. Make stick puppet of 
your favourite vegetable 
and fruit



Art and craft
3.Make a beautiful pencil 
holder using waste and 
reusable material 

4. Make a vibrant 
rainbow using sponge 
print.



Art and craft

6. Make a utility box
using ice-cream sticks ,
old bangles and
decorative material





Environment Day 
*Sow seeds of  any  vegetable in a 

small pot , water it and watch it 
grow.

Make a short video or 
click pictures while doing 
this activity and share 
them with your class 
teacher latest by 2nd June 
2023 i.e. Friday.



Yoga Day

Learn asanas like Savasana , 
Sukhasana , Suryanamaskar etc. and 
practice them on the occasion of yoga 
day. 

Click pictures or record a small video 
and share them with your class 
teacher latest by 18th June 2023 i.e. 
Sunday.



Click some pictures/shoot a small 
video while spending sometime and 
doing any activity like playing, 
cooking etc. with your father. Share 
the same with your class teacher 
latest by  15th June i.e. Thursday.

Father’s day



Make your child more independent by 
teaching him or her various activities 
like
1.Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt .
2.Folding mats and clothes.
3.Arranging their toy shelf.
4.Learning to wear shoes and socks. 
5.Learning how to zip their school bag 

and their uniform.(shorts)
6.Sorting and pairing household items.
7.Go out with your family and learn 

some traffic rules or signs.
8.Practice tying your shoe laces.
9. Find the youngest and eldest member 

in your family.
10.Encourage your ward to speak in 

English.

How Independent Can I Become?



NOTE

Click pictures of your child, enjoying all 
the mentioned activities and having fun 
with the family and friends while doing 
the homework. (create a small 
handmade Photo Album (Using 
coloured scrap file) and paste these 
photograph in this album.



Kindly make your ward complete the 
following pages in the respective 
books-:

Pearls Book-1 -: Pg 60,71,72,73,110,118,120,128,131.

Pearls Worksheet-: Pg 4,5,8,53,54.

Pearls Book-2-: Pg 7,105,109, 124.


